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HAJMILTON B3OARD OF TRÂ-DE.

ýVc hava great pleasure in giving insertion ta tho Report ai the
Hlamnilton I3oard olTrade, read.attlîtwil annuaiinccting. Vlohavo
boe the expresseti opinion in i.îvor ai Froc Tradeof i Ui repra-
sontatives af the mercantila community iii aur rising ind fionrisli-
in- sister aiîy, anai -va cannol but nnigtr Lavorably of aur future
prospects vltitrco cities 8o dli4iiliarly sitnlated as Monitreal,
Toronto, and Hiamnilton, juin iti soeking the attaitimemt of the, sarfle
ol'ject5. If anything wvero wanting to prove thîegrotittdlci--ncî;s oi
thte assertion that theoabjects af thte Frc Tradera are selfiýsl, il is
b Le foutid ini this complote unaninîity oi opinion, ivbere a great
divec.sity ai interets rai-lit ho supposcd ta ex.dst.

Povcri, liocvcr, as the Rleporte o ai u Boards of Trade abave
alluded ta arc, ais arguments ina favor ai Frc Trade, thoy arc
even less sa thIan the Reoarts %wbich purport ta bo %writmeni on the
altier aidea; sncb as thut froma the Quebea floard af Tratie. -As
the uni% illing admission ai an tnt.-ioni,;t is ai moto iineqttivocal
valua thman Ille wvillin- testimony of a fiendl, sa te reluctant tri-
bute wvbich the Quebec Protectionists arc comapelleti ta -ive ta the
soundness oi Free Trade principles, whoever tîteir local in-
terests ara ul imrnediately affcctcd, must tend t. canvinco
dis)assiaitat-o persans ai the ganeral applicability of tîtaso prin-
'ciples.

Wc rejaice ta learn that tbe new B3oard ai Trade ai Hiamilton
nire îiorough Frea Traders, ant iat we may depond on their cor-
dial coiiperation in ovory measuro ta iarward the prasperity
ai il) classes ai the cammunil y. IVe congratnlaîc aur friends on
Ille ehoice îhley ]lave Made ai a gentleman so long a respecteti
citizen afilMoîttreal as Iieir President. ii. BitolsDrirEsTs cx-
perience as a merchiant lhere,-condncting hIl business ai ane ai
the most extensive commercial boeuses in thec conntry-his c-
cupation for saine timte ai te Presidency ai îlte 'Montreal, Ilord
ai lrade--his activa coôpcration in Ilia Counil ofi tue Frea Trade
Association-ahl exninently fit hîim for te post in wiich flic suif-
frages ai bis fcllowr-citizcnls ai Hamilton hava placed Ilim; anti
w.e aie satisficti that the appantmcnît-flatterîn.- as it is in the
).iglîest degreo ta hec individ m1 so clevatcd-ivill also coaduce
ta the acivaîi:agc ai his canstitnelîts.

We observa tbal tho .flamillon Speclfor, anti certain other Pro-
toctioniisl ne\%,spaipers ai Canada Wrest, dwalt wvitli marked plea-
sure on the change which, has takoen place in the Mont real Board
of Trade. The c lAmi11on Spcclator observes that l'the recent
eleclion in the firsi etominiercial body ini Cananda proves tbat the
theories adv.înccti ¶by Ilie Frec Traiders bave becit dispraved. by
fatets aid inaturcît reflection."- Now, ive tlmink we inny fairly, set
off against the resuit ai the election, thte resointian wb]ich wvas
unaniînonsiy voteti by "îLte fîrst commnercial body in Caiiaita,ll
i the mieeting alluded ta, anti vhicl, ]est it slîold have cscaped

thie recollction ai our cotitemporary, %vo insert for lais edifi-
cationt-
Moved by W. Bristow, Esq.. se condcd by Mir. Cumming:-.

t' 'rmt the thanks ai tItis meeting are justly due, natiarc bereby given,
ta the Officera and Council af the Montrc-I toari ai 'lrade, for thme zeal
antI ibiliiy -with whieh thry luire, during tlîè pas: year, advacatcd those
important modifications t»ithe fiscal mnd ecoriomical regulations ai this
Province, wlîich thc rcently adoptcd conîmercial policy ai the Mother
Country imperativcly dezaanded, and for dht assidnous attentian iwhich
îbiey have tIevoie ti t subjects connecteil with the 1locanud gencral
interesta ai it nmercantile commiiîniîy.'

As Io then ee fauta anti iatureti refiectian).» ta wvbic the Jiamil-
ton Spectator ailudes, wil think it %vilI puzzlo bita or any one aise
la show a single assertion wvbich Uic Friee Traders have ever
made wltich has boen retuteti; andt for tii simnple reison, titat
iliey nover drctv on their imaginmation to suipply thorm wvîh titoso
,Iài, but deriveti thora irota statistics ai undoubteti accur-
raoy. Tho resulîs ai Illo Cf muaurcîl relleciion" I ol proscoln
2iioreal Doarti ai Trade rernain ta bus- an : 'va have littho douîbî
iliat they %vmll take suflicient limne ta giîvo thicta "maturul,
whîlaloivcr expectatian %vo mnay farta ai their wisdom.

Wc apprellcnd, iaawever, thtat Ouîr friand afi tue Hlamil.1an Spc-
ta/or ivill findt hirms2îf disappointeti in lus expectatians oi the ineiv
Montreal iloard ai Trade, slmoulcf tlmdr opinions ecr sce Mie ight.
De %vi]l finti thocm little dispaseti ta protcet those pet inîcreste for
%vhich lit sa valiantly dîtes battle. Agricultral Protection anti
the 3s. per quarter on %vbica-t vill find little fîavor in the siglit ai
the Moýlnlrc:tl Proteioioots. No; thcy, liko tbe datighty l'ratcc-
tionists o! Cantada, West, have tbair atvn cry,-"l Proiect us, but
let ev ery allier iiterest protect itsehf V'

WVe cannat afibrd again ta taka tmp dia subjeet ai Taxation.
We have freqtzently repenteti that Frac Tiaters ara ahtogether
apposeti ta DinrcT TAr.XATioN,. andi ibiat îmatling ira tileir doctrinies
tonds to such a conclusion. Tie attempt ta croate snob an appra,-
hensian amnnst ltae agricullurisîs, is dishoauest lu t he extrrma.

IVitit theso obvaan~ £! rive the proccedings nt the Annual
M~ecting of the Hiamilton Board of Trado.

1TAMILTON BOAR'D OF TRADE.
The Annuai Meeting of the Board of Teade took place on WVcdnes-

day, wblen thefltwn Report %vas rend, andi unanimously
adoptei:

7he Coamittec of tbe Hamnilton Bloard of Trade, in resignin- their
trust, beg to repoart:

Tîtat during the past season, -vhen so înn and snicb importanît
changes took place ini our commîercial relations vi th the Mo ther
Country, wvhcn îLew~hole system of protection %vas dune away with,
you!r Committee diti itt fait ir thcir dnty to thieir constituents, but
petitionied lier most gracions Majesty the Queen, craving time, in
order that the Colony znighit accustom itself ta the change. To this
petition a yeply vas received adverse to the prayer thereof. Tltey
subseqnently forwardcd ta ler Mijesty aniother pelition, praying
for snch a modification of the Navigation Lawvs as mielit place tlhe
Canadian produce ini a marc favorable raositioîî. To its petil i
answer bas been receivcd.

That yonr Coînmittce have continued vigilant as ta many matters
of great importance Ia the %%clfare of the Colony ; arnong tbem, tlic
iieccfsity of a uniformn rate of Postage, the Ilepeal of the Duty upon
Americ-an %Wbeat, nseless ta the farînce, hurthensome ta thc mercli-
art, andI atibrding no revenné to the Coloily; the flepeal of varions
Duties on American Provisianis,-as, wcre sncb admitteti for hionte
constimîtion, frc of duty the %%,!tlc af Ille very superior ar!ticles
lituduced in Canada, %vould Lie put up for cansnrnlitian, in flritain ;
and thus, net only wotild the Canadian fariner obtain as good vrices
as at prescnt, Lut a tratie %vould be fo.rmeti of the higbest value ta
the Calony. 'l'le assimilation of duties on gonds flain lwhaltever

canrdetiveti, as an equivaient for tbe protection witbdrawn from
Cilaia pradttcey sa considerately permitteti to hoe tak-en np hy the

Canadia 1>ariinnt, by the Antharities, have aise occnpied their
allention , andi %vonlti with many iier matters ]lave bren nrZed on
the Provincial Coverninent, bail there been any Parliament sitling.
Yaur Commitice, tbereicre, can only iecommcnd these matters ta
flicir successors in office.

The completion af the Canais on the St. Lawrence will do much
ta fatcilitate Our intercourse witlî aur sea-port tawnis ; and sbould the
B3ritish Navigation Laws Le so far altered as ta permit forcign ves-
sels to loati at Quecbec and Montreil for ports in Bî'îtain, andi alse
allow, foreign sbips ta bring ta Canada the produce of aniy part af
the globe, then yonir Coininittee trust that, sa far froni there being
any necessity for Upper Canada merchants ta impart and expert
via New York, on the othier hanti, clicapncss ai inlantm trnsport %viii
induce the morchants af Ibo Western States of A merica ta impoîrt
their bulky and heavy gootîs by way at the St. Lawrence, and the
present strange anomaîty af car position be donc awvay ivith. permis-
sion hein,-,given ta im~port thraugb a foreiýýni part and foreign canais
in ioreign ships, andi ta Le tienicti the pr[VLlege' Of împOrtmlg in tue
samne shi ps tbrough a Caitadian port anti Catadian canais. Yonr
Cammittee, judging fromn the late debate il% the Imperial Ilouse of
Commons, trust the day is not far distait wvben their hopes %vt l e
realised, and the cities of Hlamilton and Queblec Msumie the coin-
manding positions laid out for ibecin by nature, and so iîrproved

bThe Magnetic Teicgrapb betwveea Ibis city anti New York, con-
tinued on ta Toronto, anti ta Le extended ta Montrca!, on Ulic anc
hand, and ta Part Sarnia on the other, your Committec have taken
great interest in, conccivingl sucb imoe ai communication ao t le
hlighest importance ta the inter -t of commerce, altbou-'h they te.
gret tal, from accidents andi other causes, the benefits à?rived iront
those in aperatian have beca 1ess tItan were ariticipatcd. Your
('ommittee recommonde t t thirsuccessors, on the compiction of
the other two Unes, ta obtain, cither in connection with, Ibe press or
otherwise, a daily report of the mark<ets andi ncws.

'Your Coînmittec have regardcd wvitl much satisfaction, the ta.
vonraitie position af the Canada Great Western Railivay Company,
canceiving sucb ai the bigbcst importance ta the coloîîy at large,
and ta this rising city in paitienlar, anti trust snicb i. ay hoe ncrely
the iîackbonc af a series ai railways, canstructeti fromn the materials
su abundant on their respective Unes, stretli*ng- tu every carner of
lie fertile WVest.

Your Committc are mtiçla picaseti Io observe the enterpriso
.hown in (lie c!stablishment ai a mining company andi an association
for lufe i nsurance, and notice %vitbi great satisfaction the formation
ofaiianfacturing' establishmtents, ihich althonigh commencing on a
small soale will probably Mcail ta undcrta<ing;s ai greater mag-
niNdte.

Yout Committee would beg ta point ont ta their successors, the
importance ai thecir pubîishing occasionally, information for the be.
nefit ofi(tie /sgrictiltnûsts, rcgarding the descriptions af grain suitcd
for 'the B3ritish markets, the proper methoils ai preparing flaut, ai
curýng provisions, packing butter and rnaking cheese, ai raising and
dressingliempi anti flax, the culture niid preparatioio ai aticles for
dying, andI on varions ather inatters, respecting wvhicbl tle farmner
iturally 1oo1-s te the inerchanit for advicc.

In conclusion, mucli as your Cammittee regrct that thoir exer-
tions have flot met Nvith thc succds3 they coulai have desircd, they
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